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INTRODUCTION

Addressing tin %oung republic and its youtatil
population, Benja »n Franklin advised. Hide not
your 'talents, they for use were made. What's a
sundial in the shad ?

Like Franklin, mnentators through the ages
have called on us to velop our talents and utilize
our energies to 1.61, as individuals and as
members of society.

Education has almost wins been the recom-
mended route to fulfillmei in one's career and
personal life. Yet for centuries this route was open
only to the privileged few. L uversal schooling,
even in the United States, is a social achievement
of the 20th century:

Now that education is v-.!adily available to ever'
American, now that there are 20,000 possible ca-
reers and innumerable lifestyles from which to
choose, students of all ages have a unique ()ppm-
tunity to shape their own destiny. This means,
Innee%er, that our schools and colleges hale an un-
precedented obligation to combine academic and
occupational programs in ways that make ever
student's choice of ulcer and lifestyle not only
possible, but attainable. ]here is every reason to
believe the educati(mal system will accept and rise
to the challenge.

As the following quotations show, is hat we now
call Career Lelotatron u, an idea that transcends
time and tochn unites ads mates of main creeds and
cultures.

Thetlireetion in which education starts a man will
determine his future life.

Plato
427-347 B.C.

First say-to jourself what you would be; and then do
what jolt have to do.

Epictetus
Circa 60 A.D.

It is hard for an empty sack to stand upright.

Benjamin Franklin
1706-1790

The true purpose of education is to cherish and
unfold the seed of iinizzortahtl alrceeelv sown within
us, to develop, to their fullest eNi t, the capacities
of erery kind With which the God who made its has
endowed its.

Anna lameson
Irish author, 1794-1860

This is essentiall1 a people's contest. It is a strum!,
for maintaining 'ti the world that form and substance
of ,government whose leading °Nee, is to elevate the
condition of ine.1- -to lift artificial weight from all
shoulders, to clear the paths of laudable pursuit for all,
to afford all an unfettered start and a fair chance in
the rat e for life.

Aloahain
1809-1865

kelutation should pruritic so olde an understanding of
the relation of ones work to sotiett that liu location
could become a rut and no worker could be shut off
from a full ai,e1 rich life in his work.

Samuel Gompeis
IAbor leader 1.850-i924
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1850-1924

I loll to accomplish a great and noble task, but rt is
nit chief At) to ac,ornplish tasks as though the) were
great and noble. 7 he world is mot ed along, no! (mit
I), the might' shots of- its heroes, but also In the tirn
pushes of each honest corker. ri

Helen Keller
1880-1968

The procedure for career choosing should be: first. a
clear If Irdertanding of yourself, aptitude, philities,
interests. resources. limitations, and other qualities,
second, a knowledge of the requirements and conditions
of silt t ess, adtantages and disndtantages, compensation.
()ppm s and prospects in different lines of u ork.
third. trig reasoning on the relations of these tit a
LIM( /7S of faits.

Frank Parsons
Father of the guidance
movement in American
education
1854-1908

I he pinion concern of American education today is
no! the develipmcnt of the appreciation of the -good
life' irr ion mg nien born to the purple. . . Our
purpose is to cultivate in the large possible number
of our future citizens an appreciation of both the
ri ponsdobties and the benefits which come to them
because tires are /Imo icans and are free

Jam's 13. Conant

Two of the most persistent life situations deal w''Ir
using leisure wrsell and earning a liring. . . Dealing
with these problems provides opportunities for
rndiriduals to deri'1017 both personal interests and
vocational competencies in keeping with their special
talents.

Florence 13. Stratemercr
American author and educator

I VC( hit word so our "moil; people. ...Ilan, of )ou
are in college and many more in high school: I cannot
44remphasrze the importaii«' of these years of stud,.
You must realize t;lat doors of opportunity are opmrin
now that were not open to your mothers and fathers.
The great challenge you face i, to be ready to enter
these doors. You must early discover what you are
made for, and you must work indefatigably to achtere
eAcellence in your t arious fields of endeavor.

Martin Luther King, Jr.
1929-1968

Our goal must be to . . . create an Open Societi --a
society in which each human being can flourish it

ciop to the 111M111111111 of potential,
a society in which ethnic and cultural differences are
not stifled for numotonous conforwity; a pluralistic
society, alive, creative, open to the marvel of
self discovery.

NAThrtney M. Young, Jr.
1921-1971

Is has been well established that a person's choices
tend to be based first on fawasy, later on interest.
somewhat later on capacity, and still later on values.
I-or the Spenislospeaking student an especially vital
other firs, step includes a broad based grounding about
his people that will inspire the pride net essan to
succeed, a knowledge of opportunities of uInch he is
normally unaware, and a familiarity with the na s

of noteworthy Spanish speaking persons in significant
positions

' 11. Ramirei,
Chairman, Cabinet Committee
for the Spanish-Speaking
Americans

A struggle is going on in this country. has been
going on now ever since the first hint of automation
made its begin to suspect that our future problem was
not going to be how io create enough yobs, nor how to



increase prodzietivit).. . Ou; problem is going to be
how to de: ise a system in which even individuals
participation to society is such that he has dignnt and
purpose. and the societt has a rationale for ilistribitting
the results of its high productivity.

i\lgaret Nlead

The transition from school to work is perhaps the
most difficult adjustment a person is ever called upon
to make. It is one of the must crucial. for how that
advistineut is made can mean the difference between
a lifetime of achievement mid one of frustrat:,m,

Lillian Buckingham
Placement Service
Baltimore Public Schools

I et "Old Irv- continue to operate for those studiTits
who want a degree forthe old fashioned icrrsons

ulture, pn sage, and men in rm e cases the simple line
of learning. But for most students, let us abolish the
tyrann) of the four-rear degree in the arts or suet,

and the prejudice that it is the sine qua non of m:
educated person. A degree should not bc sougln. as it
is-by most students now. as a union card to admit them
to an upper middle class occupation.

Shirley Chisholm

As we pursue Career Elmira; c it is not
onl, important to learn bast; skills but to allow
ourselves and be able to interact with others with
dignity and respect. \Tame people will respond with
enthusiasm and intelligence if Career Cilueation
provides elpeliences and 1:i:furled*e of the real u odd.
The economic, social. and educational need of finban
cinnintinitieS is so ntiaord;noi3 it is a challenge to f;1('
schools to prepare Indian ?midi so din nun be able to
serve their communities with dilviin and pride.

Ante!!
l)irector. National
Indian Education Asm uiat in

rhe new wa) of life proposes a-concept of ,nk in
which quality. dedication. and eNcillence are
preserted. but work . . . is the free choice of eat li
person. is integrated with a full and satistuaL;
and e.\ presses and affirms each individual being

Charles A. Reich
The Geenint; of linerica,

In the ven near future, farm troth trill 14.- a tInn4of
the past for all CACCpt a,verl small number of poph

c will hone to ion: either the number of welfare
recipients or prepare for a cmeer. . . Our mill 'real

_hope is to prepare through Career Education for robs
ilignit) and vies% to work. _

P. I:. Flores,
Archdiocese of San Antanlio.
Texas

hrouglunit our educational sl stem. there should hr
maintained an actire relatiOnsIzip bet:;' Ten the
academic world and the world in which people earn
a lit mg. This relationship is what tee striving
for in Career Education.

S I. I lavakaw.a. l'iesident
("alifirnia State Lim% ersit..
San lrancisco

one is increasing)) au are of what there is tc, karn.
be begins to realize how nimh cannot be known in
a life:inie . 1= ducatiuu transcends the jormal
classroom. In ()rile,- for the ical light of hmln.,v.
lit. the world ?es, elen the unit( rm.,- -mum beiona
the tools to open the ininds of men.

lames \1. liwg( r'. If

National Teac her of the

Ye.n. 1972


